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tTAKK AND HIS PALS. j

Pt ar Torer: j

Mitch, Jake's popular understudy.!
is organizing1 a personally conduct- - j

Murrlnj Ldltlon. I

rn.Mnnu as.uciatlu tiiess.Tb amx!at-- l IT ! xcl'j'.T!y ctltle--l to tt9 M 10
ftpuSllcat'.on of all ttjwt dlijat'-Le- i crJlttd to It or net other- - i

lk creO'.tM la this litr. dJ Jso tLe local cwt pubIlD4
reln, TL!s io not rrly to our ftruoon paper. AV i

j ed tour to tho Belgian fair at ;

I Mishawaka where he hpes to h:-- j

!a lot of I'e jrian Hares. rabbits.;
'.1. . . . - . . . .1 . . l . . . . . T-- - -

r.guia or rpuMlctlcn ox jx'clal dls ratete ccreui a r
acrfcd tj tLe puLi:tr at to Loth eiitlona.

OFFICE, 220 W. Colfu At.
Fhon. Miln SVO. rrlrat branrh txettnr. 01y ojntf

Um of jxTton or ui)rtmfnt tnted.Atter $ v- - n- - ""U tU&t numbers, Main nOO, rlaiilSed da--
Lrtarnt; Main 21ul, . ity iltor; Mala 2100. aocletj edltorj

circulation dp:if tment- -

Ctll, at ti office or telephone ibor nombert and a at fo
I.art4i3or;t :i&tivJ JXl!trtaJ. Advertising. Circulation or
ccountla;. Kor "want ai.' If your name la In tn telephone

i;:rr. torr. Mil l b icailH art?- - ,n?rtl.a. Import Ir.itUa
tlaa to basin, tad icution. poor dellrer of papra, battelephone htvL . t. to head of Uepatxuect with whlcn yoa

. '. II' Ix?. fcaa tbrp truck llnea, all of
wM-- h reejoad to Mala 21CO. JLfttr 8 p. m. call nlfht number,
a bote.

Millinery of
Individuality

who are in search of distinctive hats will
WOMEN in looking at the assemblage of
smart and original models gathered here.

Toques with fancy crowns and fur rims.

Large Hats for dress, in gold and silver laces.

Yes you'll approve of the selections between the
prices of $5.00 and $18.00.

complected barber shakes hi hand
soo e locks nnd has hi.--; opin'o.i f
Mitch's spotting- - proclivities.

."ake ses he never knewtd D.c
HP! to ever cut anybody so In is
surprised to learn thr.t Doc had
tools In his stolen tourirg ea".

Jake don't know "where Doc was
j;oin". J. C. .:.

' III sr
-- '

RUHSCRIPTTON HATJ?3 : Mornlrv and Tenlnir Edition, j

:nle Copr. Vr: Sun-Jay- , V?. Iellrerei by carrier In Soutn j

3n I anl M!hawika. $7 00 per year In ndfanc. or 15c by tba
we'. Morr.ln;; and lifenlr. IMltlona, daily incladlnaj Sunday,

POLITICAL XOTICn.
The clopeness of the vote in Ohio

reminds us of the year Wilson and a
man by the name of Hughes were
running for president, when John
Zuver thought it was a tie.

y rrU ana lruMe I.VJ miles from South Hnd. 40 per inonto; :

Toe two montb; .- -V per month thereafter, or H.00 per jfar j

n auvance, ai: otcert ry mall 00 pr year or SOc per monta.
JCatered at tbe nth Heed postofflce as cond claaa malL

ADVERTISING RATKS: Aak tbe adrertJain der-artraen- t
JN Children's Hats an unusual showing

of smart styles, moderately priced.r-Mt- n AdrertJpJrjr Heprsentatlrea : CONE. I UENZEN k. I

ooujiA.N, ntth At.. New York Ci:y, and 72 Adama 8L.
ChlcK. The Ne5-Tlrn- a eridtavo-- ! to ken its adTertllnfMlsmni free from fraudulent m!reprefpntatlon. Any pereon
dfrnnr1e1 thrr.:ifrh ni t mr m wm r.t ar nilrartl m r I il

It sounds natural to read: "Col.
Roosevelt, interviewed at Oyster
Bay said: 'Bully.' " Why can't the
kid be a little more original. He
could at least substitute the old
(Jreek expression. "damfine." for
"bully" occasionally and probably
still set on the first page.

4

tapr wli! confer a favur on management by reportlag te
completely. j
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A Word in Behalf of the Immigrant.
of Americanization, just a word for the immigrant, and

SPEAKING one of criticism for ourselves. There is an old proverb about
"sweeping your own door yard first," that applies splendidly, or. if you

are religiously inclined, take that Biblical one about the beam in your own
eye and the mote in your neighbor's.

It is well, in connection with the just denunciation of the immigrants who
are found to have come here in bad faith, to consider the duty of instruction
and protection that rests upon us as Americans.

The aliens as a rule furnish good material for citizenship, but inlrje first
place, it must be recognized that those who have been steeped in the expe-
rience and traditions of bad government get into the habit of doubting any
government.

The oppressed for a time mistrust all governments on account of the bad
that they have known, and even when they find a haven under some benev-
olent government some complain against it from force of habit. Of course,
these types may be in the minority, but it is they who cause considerable
trouble.

Suppose, however, that some one of the oppressed comes here in the
right spirit, looking upon this country as the land of opportunity that it is and
ready to show his appreciation for it.

II.
T ERY, very frequently such have been left at the mercy of the unscrup- -

ulous, being swindled soon after their arrival and not finding justice in
the petty courts in which they seek it, both from lack of funds to engage a
lawyer and lack of understanding of their language. There it is! They may
reflect. The same old treacherous government. And consequently they may
turn to anarchy.

The Americanizers, then, must get hold of the immigrants at once, and
warn them not to view our government in the light of what they have left,
and then see to it that they are protected from exploitation. With but a little
instruction of this nature they could be started right. Bear in mind that pass-
ing from one form of government to another, especially from a backward
monarchy to a progressive republic, is a critical step.

The Immigrants must be trained right from the start; that it isn't all a
question of martialing their votes, but of martialing their citizenship, on some
intelligent basis.

III.- -
unquestionably the average immigrant comes to America filled withQUITE but too often a better American the day he arrived at Castle gar-

den, than he is 48 hours later.
Incident to our Americanization of the foreigner we must turn some of

our attention to humanizing Americans; to making of them a fit reception
committee for the foreigner. Humanitarianism is an American trait but the
average newcomer soon comes to find in the American brand an unfavorable
resemblance to the hog.

We must practice what we preach o the immigrant; practice it politically,
socially, economically. If we expect a "square deal" we must give a "square
deal" in return.' We are not doing as much of that ,as we might, even
though, perhaps, not as much of the other as the immigrant, not understand-
ing, is led to believe.

Imagine yourself, if you can, in some foreign country, even as a traveler,
untutored in its tongue, perhaps slight of purse, with every advantage being
taken of you at every turn, until you are fleeced, to use a Rooseveltian term,
to a "frazzle I"

Conjure up within your brain, if you can, the sort of opinion you would
soon have of that country, and of its peoplel

Ask most any soldier back from France how he enjoyed France on that
account and then imagine yourself an immigrant, coming to America, ex-

pecting to make it your future home, only finding that you had fallen among
even a worse set of thieves!

You have a condition right there that accounts for the anarchy in our
midst; at least prepares the mind, rendering it susceptible to the agitator.

It is that more than wages, more than industrial conditions, more than
anything else, that prepares the wiy. Inspire the immigrant with confidence
in our people and they will soon attain confidence in our government the
best, the most effective program for Americanization, that can possibly be
invented.

PA PERKINS

SKZ.

It's s

fashionable to

starve- - First it

was the Armen
y &

ians and now it's

the Bees.

Boy's and Men's Handkerchiefs
Boys' Khaki school handkerchiefs, I Oc value 7c each
Men's Khaki handkerchiefs, 25c value 19c each
Men's plain white linen handkerchiefs 45c, 50c, 65c, 75c. $1.00 each
Men's Silk handkerchiefs, plain white and colored border 59c to $1.25 each
Men's Initial handkerchiefs 19c to 50c each
Men's Initiai handkerchiefs, white, 3 in box $1.00 per box
Boys' plain white handkerchiefs 1 Oc each
Men's Colored border handkerchiefs 35c each

Ladies' and Children's Handkerchiefs
White hemstitched handkerchiefs, colors and white, embroidered v

corner . . . . 5 c, I Oc, 2Ac, 15c each
Ladies' solid colored handkerchiefs 18c each
Hemstitched and embroidered corner, colored and white 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1 each
Ladies' initial handkerchiefs 10c, 12'2C, 15c, 25c, 35c each
Ladies boxed handkerchiefs (3 in box) 39c, 50c. 75c box
Ladies' Glove handkerchiefs 1 8c to 35c each
Ladies linen Mad eria handkerchiefs. . . .50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $2.50 ea.
Ladies Silk Crepe novelties. Solid colors, hemstitched, also hemstitched

and embroidered corners 25c, 39c, 50c each
Children's boxed handkerchiefs, 3 in box, colored embroidered corner. . . .50c box

A growing Rug and Drapery Department for a growing city.

"TURKEY PRICES TAKE BIG
DROP," says a headline in The
News-Time- s. We didn't read the
story but the printers certainly
make some amusing1 mistakes these
days.

HULLIE PROBARLY I LVD HIT)
UNDKR A P(K)L TABLE.
(From The News-Times- .)

"I figured no less than mur-
der and commenced to get ex-

cited. He yells. 'Hey Mike, 1cm-m- e

tako five, gotta get th meat
and this car and only rot three
minutes, write you a check but
ain't got time."

NATIONAL INTERIORS.
I.ouis Tiiir..as, a notxl Fr m h vrit-- r aul ' oin- -

liii-- i. I'ronrh txjM.rtors for 1 oti.MK nearly
nli thtir coininorci.il attention to our ix eavtorn cit- -

an'l inorin tho lüterior. H' points out that New

Toi l;. Ilo.'ton, Phihnlf Ij-hi- and th'. ir on vironin-n- t

r pro;.-u- t only a small part ot" tho population ami
Uif indn.-tr- y of tho country.

'Tili lirr.it'd knoul-.lK- - of tin- - I'nitrd Siatos
.'I'd lare t itio is ino:-- t laimorons for l'nuuo.
I know, for oxaniplo, that rtain citios of from

"om j,, ifto.oor) inhabitants off or more m.ir-Uo- ts

to certain of our importers than other iit-io- s

muoli rnoro important, which have n jro-viou'l- y

exploitor! hy Kuropoaiis and aro now
nearlv saturated with mere!; i ndise from I Iiis
sido. A larv'o numtuT of those smaller cities are
rontons of rieh torritorios which we have ig-

nored as if they were in tho desert.
"The I'nited States is poorly known in

France, h'-cane- , despite the facility of com-
munication, the anitnal travf Is little,
relatively, in the lays. bocans ho roads lit-

tle, heeanse-- his knowled.. is limited, hecause
it is rare to tind tm n undevstandint; and speak-ni- r

perfectly freium lani."i;ios. and ab o all,
hocanso it is rar.' to find men having spirits
sn tlieien t ly adaftta'do to 'iitiT into tlie views,
h.ihit. i r t lleet ual and moral, and iho judg-
ments cf a foreign race, ;iml t rnlmil them as
facts, without a 1 1 e i n j' t in to discuss or arcue
acraitt them.

"Tho mericMTis d iffor enormously from the
Fr ni h. That mu-- t l.e told to eery youn.i; man
ahout to eir.l ark t or the ''nitod s't ites. And it
should not follow from that that a Frenchman
should think himself either inferior or su-

perior to the Anierieans ho is oniric to encoun-
ter, lie will liave success if he exorcises a lit-

tle pood sense.
"We Frenchmen should study patiently and

energetically the Tinted States, for hecause of
our ignorance, we are now soiling to th- - Ameri-
cans lo.s than one-tent- h of what we should he
.'llinu' them. W allow tho Tormans and the
.laoane-- o t sell th- - fdjicts which wo manufae-tu'-- e

wit!i more art, more solidity and more
"nl taste than any other nation on the jlobc."

This n not only K"od advice to I'reuch business
men. hut it may ial le lunn il into coed advico
f(r American business men. and also for American
iravcllt r:'. The pi. tint of the Fr n h attitml- - tward
America hoid- - true exactly of the American atti-tud- e

toward Fr.no- - ami otlor untris.

j iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiififiiiiirifiifriiiiiiiifirifiK:

LOCAL Bill MI'S.
Dr. J. W. Hill has recovered his

stolen Franklin and his good nature.
It is understood the thieves stealing
tlie car found the doctor's operating
tools in the rear, and thinking that
they were burglar implements de-
cided not to go further with a pos-
session of one of their own craft.
Such loyalty among thieves is de-
cidedly praise worthy.be tho universalmay be, it seems destined t

More Truth
Than Poetry

By James J. Montague

Hero is a littlo item we think
should be re-print- ed In Life, or Puck,
because it Is so comical:

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.
Winter overcoats, suits and
heavy underwear should be
cheaper this year thnn last,
government investigations in-

dicated today- -

servant.
This fact miht well b recognized more general-

ly than it is, and acted on practically. Why should
not every boy and girl be taught the scientific prin-

ciples of the Internal combustion engine, and its
mechanism and mode of operation? Since every-

body may reasonably expect to use one or more
some day, why should not everybody learn about
them, just as everybody once learned to drive a
horse or handlo a gun?

Great Display ofAND SOMETIME.
other a matterly

SOMEWHERE
tWmewhere or

grafter

tine bhirtsTom Brandon writes from New
York that the city has grown quite
a bit since he was there last, and
that the metropolis appears to have
abandoned horse cars completely as
a method of transportation. It is
Tom's first trip to New York in 4 4

years.

Is tilling his pockets with illegal
alns,

Remarking with raucous and cyni-
cal laughter

That the man who wins, out is the
guy with the brains.

Sometime or other we'll know all
about it;

Keen, fearless committees will lay
the truth bare.

All over the city the newsboys will

Thousands of tenants in all great
centers of population are learning to
their surprise and dismay that there
are no laws to check the injustices
forced upon them. It will not be
surprising if out of this new knowl-
edge a demand springs up that land-
lordism be brought under adequate
legal control.

Great for values; owing to the very large ad- -

vance purchases you lind values here that we are
confident you simply can't equal.

Great for variety; you'll find wonderful selec- - i
tions, despite the general difficulty of securing ade- -

quate supplies of good shirts. Unusual values now
in silks, fibre silks, broadcloths, silk striped madras
and percales.

$2, $3, $4, $5 to $15 I

TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF.
The;.- - tlajs of lonrUy air a n! wet silev alks are

produtio of mankind's niot widely known enemy.

whm Ma t.rünck ea i it i li tl oUl-in-the-lna- d. Ho
l, one of the minor di-eas- es but on that account
of.o of the most iliiiuri'i'Ms.

An old adae proclaims that if we take our cold-m-th-- -h

ad to th- - ph sieiau, fill ourselves with
fresh air, druc-- : and phi it will 't well in two
v.acks; if we v it run its course, it declare?, wo
t. ill i;., t well in a fortnight. And becaus. eld-in-the-hca- il

oft n is s!.-- to to tratment. we
are probo to believ' in tho old saw ami attempt to
;:e the doctor's f e. Th r upon pneumonia and

i uaoi cub "sis. tlie bit; hrotlu rs of cold-in-the-hea- d,

luh in h-o- .

Many a mickle make a muck'.e. r,i cciks from
little acorns crow. Take care of the and
the dollars will take care of themselves and you.
I'o oery obi prvii that bids us to bo careless
then ar- - a hundred tli.it warn us to be careful For.
'n experience, carefulness utp.tys cart 1. ssncss a

hundredfu'd.

"GLORIFIED" PATCHES.
Municipal employes in Chicago v. ho have organ-

ized the "Old Clothes society" may be putting into
practice a conception of economic worth. More like-

ly they are not.
The news dispatch telling of the organization

to "glorify the wearing of patches, frayed or shiny
iuits. soft collars, tesoled shoes and reviried. neck-

ties as a means of combatting the high cost of Irv-

ing." carries a disquieting intimation. We read be-

tween the lines a declaration of boycott which,
widely practiced, would have a disastrous effect on
American industry.

Thrift, it appears, is to be employed as a weapon;
it should be as a virtue if it is to be gen-

erally or individually beneficial. We are to see de-

fiance of conventions, premeditated and enforce.l
through the power of union. That is the weakness
of the rising cult of shabbiness that will defeat
whatever is laudable in the object of the "Old
Clothes society.

Economically this pcheme will defeat itself
through increasing idleness and slowing up the pro-

duction of wealth on which every member of so-tie- ty

depends for prosperity. In essence this Chi-

cago plan contemplates a species of sabotage,
whereas what is essential is genuine economy, elim-

ination of extravagance and waste, but the con-

tinued supply of all needs-Tru- e

thrift Is not iiserliness. Saving is com-menuab- le

only when it is wisely accomplished.

911 Spiro 0

shout It,
But the chap that went south

with the loot won't be there.

Somewhere, or other an oily con-
tractor.

Is celling bunk goods to the old
U. S. A.

Some conscienceless don't-care-- a-

rap malefactor.
Who knows how to make his ras-

cality pay.
Sometime or other we'll know how

ho did it,
Tho sleuths will disclose the

amount of his crime.
And fchow what he grafted but not

till he's hid It
And taken a ship for some hap-

pier clime.

Somewhere or other some scoun-
drel is planning

To put over something upon you
and me.

But though the. horizon we're wari-
ly scanning.

No sign of the harm that impends
can we see.

Sometime or other, we'll know to
our sorrow

Exactly the thing that the crook
has in mind.

J)m imWe Are

Interested TiiiiimmimimiimmmmimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmMiiiiiiiiiM

aamin Young ft Y3I IVB 8
k$l ft W B

I-C- -EADVANCEDMen's

Business
LIVK STOCKat, n1

Liberty Bonds
Wo nay up i. $..1.r0 rah for
1x5 n 1 m ; accrued intrrt"t h1-Iou- L.

bu War Stamps.

Ofx'n 8:30 n. rv. to 8 p. m.

C. L. GUTHRIE
423 J. M. S. BIdg., 40i Floor.

gyp :hicles
AXOSDM bi UIIXITURE

BoIIan Io Double Duty.
The cops will inform us, day after i

We are manufacturers an 3

distributors of absolutely
pure Artificial Ice and solicit
your patronage.

Artificial Ice Co.

tomorrow,
Uut never a trace of the gent will

they find.

Says Fres't l.-wi- s of the I'm ted Mine Workers:
May the power ot my irovernment never be used

to throttle and crush the t:"orts of the toilers a
:mpro- - their material welfare and cleva'e thv?

siai.uai d oi tlv.ir c:tiZ' i:hip." So say we all of us.
Hut have tho .o.il miners, ii, thtdr strike ydan.
really been striving" for industrial welfare ami good
c itlzenship ?

Pltonc Main 1C1S
throughout

with plot

Somewhere or other
th great nation

Are criminals busy
after plot.

THE BLESSED GAS ENGINE.
All kinds of work will be easier after a while,

thanks to the .ras tnsin-- . This oxoellont mechani-- t

il seryar.t already does a f;r at deal more than
tarry iopb ;.'itu: in autom ! i 1 s and tote tht ir
voods in motor truc!;s. It plows julds and p.imp
v. .iter and. s s w.d. and :s P-i- adapted r;;ht
a!(-n;- t dozens of umApe. t d u-t- s.

It ? turning mit u b the particular hi(ssinc of
the indiudnal, the ir.an er.t;ad in one-ma- n jobs.
;s eontrast d with the sivm v. a i:i w nich -

ratts usually on a biiru r sv.ile. Thus, today tb.er
are little . ,- -: ir.e saw s w !ia h ('tie mail
can handle, asi'.y and cheaply turning tb.e surjdas
timber of his vvood lot into fi.tdor :t c iojt.
Tilt re are ir.i lurs . ii.t tb- - ..:- - ar.d shape of an
ordinary hand-cul- l v.,:cr, and noi a ,mat ileal
heavier, th.'.t will enable u. r'-rii-ai- t cl a sur-- I

ri.-Sn-sr ar.'o ant of wnk d- - in- - ir the :t s of a, day.
athout f.. tiiTii-.- ' ar.il ;.t triva i! ost T!i-r.- - are littb

eiotora that .'.n V-- aF...ill 1 lo small boats a hi!

aake a ni.il' r 1.o .f humlil- - pars, almost fi'e
of tlie water as the p'.-toc- rat with a hur launch or

., ht. Tht re are small oi.ir.-'s- - for all sorts of pur-ja..- -.

--
. nd tla :r .ra '. a:.v. uses are

Lincoln 6123Main 2221

ALTO KADIAIOKS UI.PAIIIKI)
AND Ki:iiriir

i ion- - ro:ni ce rt s a'.l r, ii-:-

ir.t.'s.li'-i!- . 'rr.c. rs. hoiM,
?tif? tank, etc.

Chicago Auto Radiator Co.
?,Zii Lincoln Way Wr-- t

wgriM.r.Jii..ti ,u l.r"ll,;..l" Lwrura

i develops that 6jL tons 01 that army bacon sold
cheap to reduce the cost of living went to one man.
.1 white h ad manufacturer in Brooklyn, - N. V- - No
he didn't intend to make white lead of it. He would
have sold it at about 5u percent prorit if the federal
oincials hadn't found him out.

Many young men feel that
banks are chiefly interested
in large depositors and those
of long standing accounts.

This bank is interested in
every young man who has
saved money, started a bank
account, and made up his
mind to get ahead finan-
cially.

Every step forward for
him means profit for his
bank. Do not hesitate to
consult us.

Citizens' National Bank

,ii:rrEi:sON' blvi.
Near the Post Oflice.

Don't Fay C&ah for Ycairl

We :.ll would bo troubled with vast
perturbation

If v.e were aware of the same
but we're not.

Sometime or other of course we
shall know it.

We'll get all the truth, and we'll
gel it all straight.

The pitiless light of the probers will
show it.

But that, my dear friends will be
somewhat too late!

Clothing,
rocr Credit Ii Good U

GATELVS,
SSI 8. JfJchljr&n 6.

A fev'.er.tl court l:as decided that Kentucky dis-ille- rs

may withdraw TO. 000. COO gallons of whisky
from the bonded warehouses. But when they with-

draw it. what are they gonna do with it?
132 S. MICHIGAN ST.

Home of
L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

The Big Electric Shop

S. D. Moran & Son
Wiring and Repairing

W.As THEY SAY IN
riTTsitrit; and ;aiiy.

"So this is peace!" Save money by patronizing
merchants that advcÜ.T 't tii'i ir . i !... . m11 v iii. .'.! i .ll

The British parliament has given rvor.-.p- n the
right ito sit In the !loue of Ixrds. Very likely it
will b Vnown üome day as the House of Lidies.

I (Copyright. 1919. by The Bell Syn-
dicate. InOi.ittbe gas or. t'li.i- - Idrty aiol smelly though it


